Olifants Wilderness Trail Camp is under renovations since December 2019, the camp has been demolished and is currently being rebuild in Tents Layout which are all in-suit. Due to the current pandemic the renovations were delayed. However the renovation will be complete by end of October 2021. It is therefore guaranteed that from November 2021 all bookings will be reinstated at Olifants Wilderness Trail Camp. In considerations of the above mentioned projects vs all pre-booked trails for Olifants Wilderness Trail Camp an alternative has been made to accommodate all pre-booked trails. Guests still check in at Letaba and the trail still depart from Letaba same place and time. Kruger would like to inform all guests booked Olifants Wilderness Trails that all upcoming trails will be conducted at Twanana Trail Camp which is situated in the Northern Region of Kruger National Park at Mopani Rest Camp area within Mooiplaas Section close to Pioneer dam (see below aerial map).

Twanana camp is an unfenced camp situated between Twanana stream and Tsendze River, approximately 12km from Mopani camp by road. The camp has three en-suit units and one luxury tent with separate shower and toilet that are situated close to the tent, another en-suit luxury tent has been procured will be erected the sooner there’s an opening in order not to disturb guests who booked the trail. The en-suit units and dining area are powered by solar power. The kitchen and dining areas are situated with a beautiful view of Pioneer Dam and the other three units are also in the full view of the dam, which makes it greater for game viewing and bird watching during lunch or siesta. The vegetation in the area is predominantly Mopani veld. Besides the general plains game,
you will be able to find some rare antelope such as Cape Eland, Roan and Sharps grysbok in the area. The areas of Stapel Kop Dam and the Nyarhi spring are great areas for predators.

Herewith are pictures of Twanana Trail Camp

Guests Unit One: Front side of the guest unit

Guests Unit Two: Back view of the guests unit and present the front dam view of the unit
Guests Unit Three: The back and sides of guests unit three between Tamboti Forest
Beds inside the guests units all look the same.

All the units are the same except the tent.
Toilets inside the unit
Basin inside bathroom
Shower inside the bathroom
Guests Tents with two single beds inside
The Allocated Shower and toilet for guests who uses the tent

View of the camp and the Lapa
The Dam in front of the camp

Braai Area
AVAILABLE OPTIONS FOR GUESTS WHO BOOKED OLIFANTS WILDERNESS TRAIL

Guests are free and welcome to decide on what they want to do with their current booking given the recent situation of renovations which are taking place at Olifants Wilderness Trail Camp.

A. Through SANParks Central Reservations, guests can move their bookings from Olifants Wilderness Trail Camp to any trail camp of their choice
B. Guests are welcome to just change their trail dates from November 2021.
C. Guests who decide to postpone their trail until next year 2022 are also welcome to do so through SANParks booking system
D. Guests can withhold their booking until they decide when will they want to come to Kruger National Park for the booked trail
E. Guests can always be refunded or alternatively uses their paid money for other Guided Activities Products offered by Kruger National Park
F. Guests can always change their trail paid money to accommodation base on their decision

Kruger National Park Trails Division would like to apologise for the inconvenience caused regarding the delayed renovations at Olifants Wilderness Trail Camp.

For more information about the progress on the renovations

Liaise with Mr Tshepo Mathebula: Regional Activities Coordinator Nxanatseni Region – KNP
Cell: 073 381 3542/066 2124 621
Email Address: Tshepo.mathebula@sanparks.org

For booking amendments please contact: Ms Bridget Bagley: SANParks Central Reservation
Office Number: 012 426 5111
Email Address: Bridget.bagley@sanparks.org
Website: www.sanparks.org